
c,omposed of .vegetables, drebsed in an~ assemblage. "Yt"le oeve,
unsavoury manner, and soine househol d! haevîimyonsaen thservsigh
brend. "[bey use cider.' at dinner. jî If eavcnt, 1 féel a great satisfaction
Diiring tbe rcst of 'ý1c year. tiiey have in seeing those over vhomn 1 ain placed,'
tivo nieoels ;i day qi' mucli the s4mc cçnplv .5o c>xactly wi.tl -that thcy have.
qualdfy. 'lhey iise at two o'4lock undertaken. T[he happiness I derive,
evoery iiirning, and on festivals at frorn th i5 refle etiol), malies ai my la-
twelve at niight. Frein two 'titi. foui bohurs appe ar as nothiing." These,,
they sing that part of the. office calH'c surety, wcre tie renjaili of a zealous
mattins. Those m ho sing thc , mhole pastot', of a kind and u'etievclent fâther,
office, work- iii the fields'about he1f the %%hose chief confort lay in the w'elfare
day. . The lay.-bizotliers work loxiger, and prosperity of his cbildren.-To,
but these pÉrfiîm thêir devQptions wlieî'e pretend that 1 did uîct fcdl the fuit fou ce
ev.er they are, when apprised by the of such dibinterestedness, would bc'
ringing of the bell, that God ought te saying, in other wô-rds, that my heart
be ýyors.hiPped. It~ bas been disputed m-as ,cased again.st .every impression
whetluer ý1jeir mode of' living bc flot which religion, hurnanity, and the most'
calculateci to shorten the thne'of ltuman' exatted viirtue could inspirf-
eXistence . 1 i certainly .thi .nk habýit'
tiLnogubtedly tightens the burden in 1 was about to take my leave, and.
time ; but .4 debititated constitu!tion* is,' conclude huly visit, when the abbot
1 fe.ur; too often the result. I cannot. informed flic that, if 1 thoughit proper,
lhowever, take. upon mne to ascu'ube to 1 might b e accomnîodated for thexiight.
tfie ir. ives undue and il] rcgulaied zea I To this invitation I gladly assented.
Gcood sense. cannat ho denied te those The next day, afteu' brealdaat, 1 depar.t-,
iýy.o- reniotiiincg the pleasùucsof thIS ed, iunpressed wý,ith sentiinents .of.

w,,prl.d,,by làwf- Î nians accelerate the re've;ence and regaud for a peo«ple.of
fflsessien of th.,e.next, tne ia'ppiness 0f' lvbomn 1 had flequel)tly hùard, an)d the

%yjjich. they ever have before their ceeS. descriptiocri f w liost pions aad edifying
-.. vrviistemmyue in 1 lives falis irtîtiitely short of the rçglity...

appffle of their rigorous ta catinent of i The ahbot accempanied me part of the.
theteves :but his labour will be wvetl jway ; 1 learned fro.rn bu» that. he
rèp2jd,_as he cati hardly do se w'ithout officiated in the paribli ehutrchi, the great
enlivening his fa ith, and ii'igoratirig scarcity cf priests rendw ij this neces-

~iJ In~a sary. We cî'ossed the river in, a boat
betongin g to tie monastery, and, 1 parted

iOn, meeting the gipe-'ior a second froin him on the high rouad leading to
t1une, I.expressed the pleasu.ze.I 4erivedl Abbeville, ivhére i took miy zeat for.
from witnessing the orde.r and rgulari- Calais, p erfectly satisfied in having
tý.which peryadeçi his bouse, and the Jcorne a littie euat of ar.y way, te visit a.
geat with. which its members seeuned set of mon who exernplify in their per-

thýié actuatecI in...Whatever thiey jsons the practice of the greatestau-
çwufoiuÙned, Suçh, lie said, was the sterities, joined« to a sqperem31ieIt.
cornstu.t and iindevigti.g tenrp thiMQreo gnln~,a~ekness. ýanàI

hy 1iiWeI( lie thogt 4-he klowestJ humaility.
i~~p~~a~W p m jnê wIco


